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Abstract 
Environmental pollution is one of the most issues directly or indirectly affecting 

human life. Heavy metals are considered as the most environmental pollutants affecting 
plant growth and productivity. Thus, herein the toxicity of copper on in vitro growth 
and development of two banana commercial cultivars i.e. ‘Grand Nain’ and ‘Williams-
Zeef’ was assessed. Six concentrations of cupric sulfate were used in banana prolifera-
tion medium, i.e. 0, 100, 200, 500, 1000 and 1500ppm. Results clearly showed the 
harmful effect of copper on banana performance reflected by a significant reduction in 
survival rate, leaf number, fresh and dry weights as well as a complete inhibition of root 
formation at higher concentrations. Furthermore, excess of copper was able to reduce 
photosynthetic pigments contents (chlorophyll-A, -B and carotenoids). The two banana 
cultivars were affected differently under copper levels. In general, ‘Williams-Zeef’ was 
more tolerant than ‘Grand Nain’ as exposed by less reduction in both morphological and 
physiological characteristics. In vitro screening protocol used in this investigation was 
easy, simple, inexpensive and reduces time and space which are regularly needed to 
achieve such tasks. With which it was easily to figure out the harmful effect of copper 
and clearly differentiate between the tested banana cultivars. The results of this study 
could help in banana improvement by selecting the proper genotypes to be used in cop-
per-contaminated soils, after increasing the number of screened cultivars. 
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1. Introduction:  
Banana (Musa spp.) is one of 

the most important fruit crops culti-
vated in tropical and subtropical re-
gions of the world. It contributes to 
the food security of millions of peo-
ple in the developing countries 
(Bakry et al., 2009). It is grown in 
every humid tropical region and con-
stitutes the 4th largest fruit crop 
worldwide. Banana production occu-
pies an important share in the total 
fruit of Egypt. The annual production 
of banana by about 120 countries is 
about 106.7 million tons (FAO, 
2015). In Egypt, the total cultivated 
area of banana in 2009 was about 
2700 ha (about 6480 fed.) with a pro-

duction of about 1,100,000 tons 
(FAO, 2009).  

Banana is one of the best 
choices for new reclaimed lands such 
Sinai and Western desert. However, it 
faces several abiotic stresses includ-
ing drought, salinity and heavy met-
als. Heavy metal pollution is one of 
the most troublesome environmental 
problems faced by plant species. 
Copper poses serious problems due to 
its widespread industrial and agricul-
tural use (Fernandes and Henriques, 
1991). It is an essential micronutrient 
for normal plant growth and consti-
tutes of the protein component of 
several enzymes in plants, mainly 
those participating in electron flow, 
catalyzing redox reactions in mito-
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chondria، chloroplasts, cell wall and 
cytoplasm of plant cells (Lolkema, 
1985). However، exposure to high 
concentration of copper can cause a 
broad range of deleterious effects 
such as inhibition of photosynthesis, 
damage to plasma membrane perme-
ability as well as other metabolic dis-
turbances, either in field plants 
(Lanaras et al., 1993؛ Ouzounidou et 
al., 1993) or in vitro grown plants 
(Gori et al., 1998; Romeu–Moreno 
and Mas, 1999). The content of total 
and available copper in the Egyptian 
soils is in increase due to irrigation 
with sewage water in some areas and 
the intensive use of pesticides, which 
have a noticeable content of heavy 
metals. Copper status in Egyptian 
lands varied depending on geographic 
location, however it exceeded 
100ppm in some areas (El-Sayed, 
1988). This concentration could be 
increased by 6.78 times in soils irri-
gated with sewage water as compared 
to non-irrigated soils (Selem et al., 
2000). 

Plant tissue culture technique 
provides an easy controlled system 
for stress screening. These in vitro 
systems decrease the environmental 
factors affecting screening and pro-
vide controlled tool with symmetrical 
balance of stress application (Errabii 
et al., 2006). Moreover, tissue cul-
ture-based screening has the simplic-
ity to manipulate large number of 
plants and stress treatments with a 
limit space and in a short time (Misra 
et al., 2002; Abouzaid et al., 2016; 
Elazab and Youssef, 2017) 

In vitro assessment of copper 
toxicity on plant growth and devel-
opment has been achieved in several 
plant species, including Nicotiana ta-

bacum (Gori et al., 1998), tomato (El-
Aref and Hamada, 1998), Citrus re-
ticulata (Chakravarty and Goswami, 
2000), Alianthus altissima (Gatti, 
2008) and date palm (AL-Mayahi, 
2014). However, a limit number of 
investigations is available on the ef-
fect of copper toxicity on banana 
(Nassar, 2004; Deo and Nayak, 
2011). Therefore, the aim of the pre-
sent study was to assess the in vitro 
performance of two banana commer-
cial cultivars, i.e. ‘Grand Nain’ and 
‘Williams-Zeef’ under different lev-
els of copper. 
2. Materials and Methods: 
 2.1. Plant Materials and in vitro 
conditions 

In vitro regenerated plantlets of 
‘Grand Nain’ and ‘Williams-Zeef’ 
banana commercial cultivars (Musa 
acuminata Colla, subgroup Caven-
dish) were obtained from the private 
Zamzam Tissue Culture Laboratory, 
Cairo, Egypt. Plantlets were sub-
cultured three times at an interval of 
30 days. The proliferation culture 
media consisted of the full strength 
MS medium (Murashige and Skoog, 
1962) supplemented with 22 µM 6-
benzyleaminopurine (BAP), 30.0 g/L 
sucrose and solidified with 2.0 g/L 
gelrite. The cultures were incubated 
at 26°C ± 1°C under 16 hr light re-
gime. 
 2.2. Copper treatment 

After the third subculture, ba-
nana plantlets were transferred to full 
MS medium with the following 
treatments: 100, 200, 500, 1000 and 
1500ppm CuSO4.5H2O with a control 
of copper free medium. All media 
were supplemented with 30.0 g/L su-
crose and 2.0 g/L gelrite. Cultures 
were incubated as described above. 
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 2.3. Morphophysiological evalua-
tion 

After 5 weeks of treatment, 
plantlets were harvested, and some 
measurements were recorded on pro-
liferated plantlets. Those included 
survival percentage, leaf number 
(LN), root number (RN), fresh (FW, 
g) and dry weight (DW, g) and cop-
per uptake (mg/g DW). In addition, 
photosynthetic pigments contents 
(mg/g FW), i.e. chlorophyll-A, -B 
and carotenoids were estimated spec-
trophotometrically according to 
Lichtenthaler (1987).                           
 2.4. Data analysis 

A complete randomized design 
was used to perform the experiment. 
Three replicates with 4 jars each were 
used per treatment. Analysis of vari-
ance was performed utilizing 
MSTAT-C statistical program (Nis-
sen, 1984). Means were compared 
using Duncan's least range test at 1% 
probability level.   
3. Results and Discussion 

Copper is an essential micronu-
trient for normal plant growth and 
metabolism. It plays a vital role in 
many metallo enzymes, photosynthe-
sis-related plastocyanin, and mem-
brane structure (Li and Xiong, 2004). 
However, when it exists in a high 
concentration, copper inhibits plant 
growth and seed germination, induces 
chlorophyll degradation, and inter-
feres with photosystem activity 
(Caspi et al., 1999). 

In the present study, the toxic 
effect of copper on in vitro perform-
ance of the two banana cultivars (i.e. 

‘Grand Nain’ and ‘Williams-Zeef’) 
was evaluated. Results showed that 
copper affected all the morphological 
and physiological characteristics in 
both cultivars. However, ‘Williams-
Zeef’ was – in general – more toler-
ant than ‘Grand Nain’, reflected by 
lower reduction in the most evaluated 
parameters. Analysis of variance 
showed highly significant differences 
due to the different copper concentra-
tions compared to control in all stud-
ied traits (Table 1). On the other 
hand, among the morphological traits, 
the two cultivars showed highly sig-
nificant effect in all evaluated charac-
teristics except leaf and root numbers.  

Regarding the morphological 
traits, the survival rate was affected in 
both cultivars in a different manner 
compared to control, No difference 
was detected due to 100ppm copper 
in both cultivars. Particularly, in 
‘Grand Nain’, the significant reduc-
tion in survival rate began from the 
concentration 500ppm in which it 
reached 64.3%. Moreover, the highest 
level of copper (1500ppm) was 
enough to reduce the survival rate 
with 68.7% compared with control 
(Table 2). On the other hand, al-
though the survival rate was gradient-
affected in ‘Williams-Zeef’ through 
the successive increased levels of 
copper, No significant differences 
were observed in all treatments com-
pared to control. This result clearly 
reflected the difference of the two 
cultivars in their response to the toxic 
effect of copper. 
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Table 1. Analysis of variance of the in vitro performance of two banana cultivars 
under different levels of copper. 

Trait Source of variance df Means of squares 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.283** 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 0.239** 
A×B 5 0.047* Survival rate 

Error 24 0.016 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.124NS 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 19.890** 
A×B 5 0.542* Leaf number 

Error 24 0.200 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.281NS 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 37.320** 
A×B 5 0.336NS Root number 

Error 24 0.411 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.412** 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 2.116** 
A×B 5 0.010NS Fresh weight 

Error 24 0.034 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.004** 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 0.012** 
A×B 5 0.001NS Dry weight 

Error 24 0.00001 
Cultivars (A) 1 5.048** 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 202.227** 
A×B 5 9.156** Cu uptake 

Error 24 0.606 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.010* 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 0.490** 
A×B 5 0.027** Chlorophyll-A 

Error 24 0.002 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.024** 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 0.015** 
A×B 5 0.001* Chlorophyll-B 

Error 24 0.00001 
Cultivars (A) 1 0.001NS 
Copper concentrations (B) 5 0.076** 
A×B 5 0.003** Carotenoids 

Error 24 0.00001 
*, **: significant and highly significant at 0.05 and 0.01 levels of probability, respectively. NS: 
non-significant. 

 
The number of leaves (LN) and 

roots (RN) in the two evaluated culti-
vars was almost the same at control. 
Copper treatments affected LN and 
RN significantly in both cultivars 

starting from the lowest concentration 
(100ppm) with a reduction of 45.49 
and 53.03% in ‘Grand Nain’ and 
‘Williams-Zeef’ respectively (Table 
2). Moreover, copper levels were 
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enough to prevent rooting completely 
in both cultivars initiated from 
200ppm (Table 2). In addition, all 
evaluated concentrations of copper 
significantly affected the fresh and 
dry weight in both cultivars. How-
ever, no significant differences were 

observed between the two cultivars, 
which indicate that both cultivars 
showed the same response to copper 
in these traits. The effect of copper 
toxicity on in vitro growth of the two 
banana cultivars is shown in Figure 
(1). 

 
Table 2. Averages of some morphological characteristics of two banana cultivars 

under different levels of copper. 
Copper concentration (ppm) Trait Cultivar Control 100 200 500 1000 1500 

GN 100±0.00A 100±0.00A 86.70±13.33AB 64.3±15.67BC 46.7±7.13CD 31.3±8.67D SR (%) Zeef 100±0.00A 100±0.00A 94.3±5.67AB 87.7±6.23AB 82.0±1.00AB 71.3±4.33ABC 
GN 5.65±0.24A 3.08±0.37B 1.67±0.35CDE 0.64±0.16EF 0.47±0.07F 0.31±0.09F LN Zeef 5.11±0.39A 2.40±0.20BC 1.80±0.32CD 1.04±0.23DEF 1.14±0.23DEF 1.02±0.21DEF 
GN 6.75±0.38A 0.39±0.24B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B RN Zeef 5.61±1.17A 0.47±0.24B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B 0.00±0.00B 
GN 2.23±0.26A 0.98±0.08B 0.87±0.04B 0.72±0.15B 0.76±0.01B 0.68±0.05B FW Zeef 2.05±0.14A 0.61±0.05B 0.64±0.07B 0.56±0.06B 0.56±0.04B 0.54±0.02B 

GN 0.180±0.01A 0.083±0.00C 0.080±0.00D 0.073±0.01E 0.05±0.00F 0.04±0.00G DW Zeef 0.14±0.01B 0.05±0.01F 0.05±0.00F 0.05±0.01F 0.05±0.00F 0.04±0.00H 
GN 1.04±0.04I 4.35±0.21H 6.41±0.35F 11.11±0.63D 13.00±0.05C 19.73±0.43A Cu uptake Zeef 4.35±0.24H 4.57±0.29GH 6.22±0.91FG 9.05±0.56E 9.13±0.42E 17.82±0.46B 

Values represent means ± standard error, SR: survival rate, LN: leaf number, RN: root number, 
FW: fresh weight, DW: dry weight, GN: ‘Grand Nain’ and Zeef: ‘Williams-Zeef’. Different 
letters in the same trait indicate significance based on Duncan’s test (α = 0.05, n = 3). 

 
The effect of in vitro toxicity of 

copper on banana growth and devel-
opment has been studied in a limit 
number of investigations. In this re-
gard, in accordance with our results 
high level of CuSO4 (100 μM) 
showed toxic effect on banana leaves 
and completely inhibited root forma-
tion (Nassar, 2004). Moreover, the 
effect of different concentrations of 

copper on growth and development of 
Musa acuminata has been assessed 
(Deo and Nayak, 2011). Matching 
with the findings of the current study, 
the authors found that higher level of 
copper (100 μM) showed toxic effect 
on banana dry matter, shoot and root 
growth, as well as it completely in-
hibited root formation. 
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Figure (1): In vitro performance of two banana cultivars under different concentrations 

of copper. 
 
Additionally, the toxic effect of 

copper has been assessed in vitro in 
several plant species. In this regard, 
Gori et al., (1998) reported that in vi-
tro copper treatment with a concen-
tration higher than 50μM was enough 
to inhibit callus growth and shoot re-
generation in Nicotiana tabacum. 
Moreover, copper was toxic to to-
mato explants at 100μM, it caused a 
reduction in callus growth and shoot 
regeneration. In addition, copper re-
duced the expression of some enzy-
matic bands of alcohol dehydro-
genase and esterase (El-Aref and 
Hamada, 1998). Matching with our 
findings, Chakravarty and Goswami, 
(2000) reported that, high copper 
concentrations affected root growth 
more than shoot growth and inhibited 
the increase in fresh and dry weight 
of in vitro cultures of Citrus reticu-
lata. Gatti, (2008) studied the in vitro 
tolerance of Alianthus altissima to 
some heavy metals including copper, 
they reported that shoot growth was 
reduced at higher copper concentra-
tions. Furthermore, in date palm, rela-

tive low concentration of copper 
(8μM) was enough to reduce several 
morphological traits including shoot 
formation, number of shoots per cal-
lus, rooting percentage, number of 
roots and length of plant and root. In 
addition, other physiological charac-
teristics were also reduced including 
the content of carbohydrates, total 
protein, total phenol and chlorophyll 
(AL-Mayahi, 2014). 

Copper uptake was measured in 
the present study in both cultivars af-
ter the different treatments. Results 
showed that, the concentration of 
copper in plant tissue through all 
treatments was higher in ‘Grand 
Nain’ than that in ‘Williams-Zeef’ 
(Table 2). This result may explain the 
different performance of the two cul-
tivars and their different response un-
der copper treatments. 

Furthermore, the content of pho-
tosynthesis related pigments (i.e. 
chlorophyll-A, -B and carotenoid) 
was detected in both cultivars under 
control and different copper levels. 
Results herein clearly showed the 
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harmful effect of copper on the con-
tent of these pigments. In this regard, 
analysis of variance showed signifi-
cant differences between the two ba-
nana cultivars in all photosynthesis 
traits except carotenoid content (Ta-
ble 1). In addition, ANOVA exhibited 
highly significant differences be-
tween copper different levels and 
control. The more concentration of 
copper the more reduction was found 
in chlorophyll-A and -B (Figure 2). 
Copper treatment under all its con-

centrations significantly affected the 
carotenoid content in both cultivars 
compared with control. Interestingly, 
among copper levels, the concentra-
tion of 500ppm gave the highest con-
tent of carotenoids (Figure 2). In ad-
dition, ‘Williams-Zeef’ – generally – 
showed more tolerance than ‘Grand 
Nain’ reflected by less reduction in 
the content of photosynthesis related 
pigments under different copper con-
centrations (Figure 2). 

 
 

 
Figure (2): Averages of photosynthetic pigments content; upper: chlorophyll-A, mid-

dle: chlorophyll-B and lower: carotenoids, of two banana cultivars under different 
copper concentrations. Different letters in the same trait indicate significance at 
0.01 probability level, Duncan’s test (n = 3). 
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Excess copper inhibits many 

enzymes and interferes with several 
aspects of plant biochemistry, includ-
ing photosynthesis, pigment synthe-
sis, and membrane integrity (Fernan-
des and Henriques, 1991). Matching 
with our findings, copper induces 
chlorophyll degradation, and inter-
feres with photosystem activity 
(Caspi et al., 1999). In addition, pho-
tosynthetic pigments contents in ba-
nana were increased under lower lev-
els of copper; however, they were 
significantly reduced under high con-
centration, compared to control (Deo 
and Nayak, 2011). Unlike our results, 
Gori et al., (1998) did not found any 
differences in chlorophyll contents or 
chloroplast structure in tobacco due 
to in vitro copper treatments as com-
pared with control. However, they 
used lower concentration (100μM) 
than what has been used in the cur-
rent study. 

In conclusion, this investigation 
clearly showed the harmful and toxic 
effect of copper on banana in vitro 
growth and development. Excess of 
copper in culture medium was able to 
reduce survival rate, leaf number, 
fresh and dry weight and completely 
inhibited root formation. Moreover, 
photosynthetic pigments contents 
were also reduced significantly due to 
copper toxicity. Although both culti-
vars tested in the present study have 
been affected by copper stress, ‘Wil-
liams-Zeef’ was in general more tol-
erant than ‘Grand Nain’. Unlike pre-
vious investigations, the extreme high 
concentrations of copper used herein 
were helpful to differentiate between 
the two banana cultivars and draw a 
good explanation about how banana 

tolerate copper stress in vitro. These 
findings could help in selecting toler-
ant genotypes of banana after increas-
ing the number of screened cultivars 
to choose the proper for copper con-
taminated soil. 
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تحت ظروف إجھاد النحاسًمعملیا تقییم أداء صنفین من الموز   
محمد أحمد الملقب بالخرشي  و١اسامة عبد هللا علي، ١، أحمد حسن عبد العال١ولید محمد مرسي بیسم

  ٢محمد یوسف
  مصر– أسیوط – جامعة األزھر – كلیة الزراعة –قسم البساتین ١

   مصر– أسیوط – جامعة أسیوط – كلیة الزراعة –قسم الوراثة ٢
  الملخص

ة مباشرة أو                سان بطریق اة االن ى حی لبًا عل ؤثر س ي ت یعتبر التلوث البیئي أحد أهم العوامل الت
ة    . غیر مباشرة  ر العناصر الثقیل ات        وتعتب ة النب و وانتاجی ى نم أثیرًا عل ة ت ات البیئی ر الملوث ذا،  . أكث ل

اً           أثیر سمیة عنصر النحاس معملی وز       ففي هذه الدراسة تم تقییم ت ن الم و وتطور صنفین م ى نم  عل
ف ( امز زی ان وویلی د ن ث ). جران اس   حی ات النح ن كبریت زات م ت تركی تخدام س م اس ة  ت ي البیئ  ف

ة فر،  (الغذائی ون١٥٠٠و ١٠٠٠، ٥٠٠، ٢٠٠، ١٠٠ص ي الملی زء ف شكل ).  ج ائج ب رت النت أظه
س ذل      ث انعك ًا حی وز معملی ات الم ى أداء نبات اس عل ضار للنح أثیر ال ح الت اض  واض ى انخف ك عل

ًا                  یط تكون الجذور كلی م تثب ا ت وزن الطازج والجاف كم اء وعدد األوراق وال معنوي في معدل البق
وى         . تحت التركیزات المرتفعة   ل محت ى تقلی ة عل ي البیئ باإلضافة لذلك، فقد سبب مستوى النحاس ف

د  ه والكاروتینوی ل بنوعی ستویات ا  . الكلوروفی ف لم شكل مختل وز ب نفي الم أثر ص ث وت اس، حی لنح
ة      لیامز زیف درجة تحمل أعلى من الصنف جراند یأظهر الصنف و   ن قل ك م ان واتضح ذل   درجة ن

ذه      .  تحت االجهاد   له تأثر الصفات المورفولوجیة والفسیولوجیة    ي ه ول المستخدم ف ویعتبر البروتوك
وفر الوقت و         ه ی ا أن ساحة  الدراسة لتقییم الموز تحت إجهاد النحاس بسیط وسهل وغیر مكلف كم الم

ا            ن التقییم وع م ن باستخدامه    . تالمطلوبة عادة إلجراء مثل هذا الن ث أمك ار حی ضار   اظه أثیر ال  الت
ا     ة تحملهم ي درج وز ف نفي الم ین ص رق ب وح الف ر بوض ا أظه اس كم ن النح ة م زات العالی للتركی

ة              . لإلجهاد ة المتحمل ي انتخاب الطرز الوراثی ذه الدراسة ف ائج ه وز   ویمكن االستفادة من نت ن الم م
ن                  ر م د فحص عدد كبی ن النحاس بع ة م زات عالی ة بتركی ي األراضي الملوث والمناسبة للزراعة ف
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